Isoprenaline-induced cell proliferation in mouse salivary glands: the effect of castration.
The proliferative response to isoprenaline in the submaxillary and parotid glands of the Balb/c mouse has been studied in the intact male and female, and also in the male castrated one month prior to stimulation. The hyperplastic response of the acinar cells has been monitored by serial measurements of the flash tritiated thymidine labelling index and the mitotic index. Castration caused the atrophy of the granular ducts in the submaxillary gland, and therefore an increased predominance of the acini. At one month after castration the acini occupied an area almost 1.5-fold greater than that of the granular ducts, but this was not as great as in the intact female gland where acini occupied twice the area of the granular ducts. Hyperplasia was induced by a single injection of isoprenaline (0.3 mM/kg body weight). The response of the submaxillary gland in the intact male and intact female was very similar, DNA synthesis commencing 21-24 h after stimulation and mitotic activity first noted after 33-36 h. On the other hand, in the submaxillary gland of the castrated male, DNA synthesis began after only 18-21 h and mitotic activity after only 27-30 h. A metaphase arrest experiment with vincristine confirmed the more prompt response in the castrated animals; between 33-36 h after isoprenaline injection, the rate of entry of cells into mitosis was 4 cells/100 cells/h in the castrated group but only 0.4 cells/100 cells/h in the intact males. Thus castration appears to bestow a unique state of responsiveness upon the submaxillary gland to isoprenaline stimulation. The mechanisms underlying this change are not yet understood, for it is paradoxical that atrophy of a structural component rich in specific protein growth factors can alter the format of isoprenaline-induced hyperplasia in acinar cells that produce secretory glycoproteins.